Ride Miles - What Counts?
Ride miles for members are tracked by CSCC, not only as a service to our members, but also for
advocacy purposes. When we as a club can provide data on the number of miles our members
ride annually, we can prove that we are a force to be reckoned with during discussions related to
cycling with the city, the state, and other local and national organizations. This, in turn, helps
provide benefits to our membership in the way of improvements to trails systems, street marking,
etc.
CSCC began tracking miles experimentally in 2006. We have gained valuable data from these
efforts, and membership has enjoyed watching their miles add up. To continue this value-added
activity in a more structured way, the CSCC board has decided that miles will be tracked three
ways:
1. ALL CSCC rides, listed on the “Club Rides” calendar.

2. All charity and community support rides, beginning and ending in the state of Colorado,
and posted on the “Other Rides and Events” calendar. Examples of this are The
Stonewall Century, Tour de Vineyards, Copper Triangle, Venus de Miles, Tour de Cure,
etc.
We respectfully ask that you show your support of the Colorado Springs Cycling Club
and wear a CSCC or BVBF jersey on the ride, but that is optional. Please submit your
miles to the mileage tracker or the Ride Committee Chair within two weeks of
completing the ride.

3. Any ride organized by a CSCC member in or outside the State of Colorado, attended by
three or more CSCC members, and posted on the “Other Rides and Events” calendar. The
member will download a rider sign-in sheet, have riders sign it and submit it to the
mileage recorder, within two weeks of completing the ride.
Please contact the Ride Committee Chair at RidesCmteChair@BikeSprings.org if you have
questions or for more information.
Thanks!
The Ride Planning Committee

